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" 8PIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 81J.cenU per'gallon, with
sales of 150 casks at quotations. matotu Scaba and Sores

, Cured by Cuticnra.

MYJ. r". .nt J"61 eIht years, has been
with lezema nf .t.hA anln .rH or

times a great portion of the body, ever sinoe b .
tended to his eoalp. which became covered wn U,scabs and sores, and fmm vhin. .. .
Ponredout, causing tnteose itching and distress,!and leaving bis hair matted and lifelf ss. Under- -
. v soaosane bkui was raw, like a pieou

V . " j un unir uhjuo uub anaunuvjni. UDUI DUi HDUI ptlCB WU Iffb.at the baok of the head. My friends in PeaboHv
nOW how mv llttln hnv hut mfF.rul At -- I,.!.'.

he would soratrh his head nntli hi. nll!na
Covered With blcMXt. 1 nwri tnlln M. hn.il.
hind him, and in many wars tried to prevent bU
fcratohinr; but it was no ubs. he would sera! ohI took him to the hospital and to the best phjsi- -
ulaasln Peanndv wlrhnnf miwau awm.. v.i

Bumo wno naa Deen oarea ty toe,
iiraviMioa upon me to irrthem. I began to use them oa the 15th of Janu-ary last, in seven months every particle ef thodisease was removed. Mottannt i .nhiiuonauscaiptoteutfiestoryor his tuffer-ln- g.

His hair has returned, and is thick and,Btroflff. Mil n la vi.tn o. mvaa. - .1
child's In the world. I cannot sav annnirh tnn. .
press my gratitude for this wonderful oure by
thj CuTicnaa Bimidhs, and wish aU similarly
auiiuMiu iu Know uiat my statement is true and,without exaggeration. . . r

Oo. 6. 1685. vv:;'. Feabody. Mass. 7
I have KAAT1 tlr ITnlTas'. Kn. ' v.ii . -

footed with the Eczema. He was a pitiful sight"
tO lOOK at. I know that ha hu trloil na Ku.
physicians, and did all a father oould- - do for aBuffering child, bat availed nothing. I know thatthe statements he has made you as regards thecuring of his boy by your Cuticuba. Rsmedhs aretrne in every particular. -

. William j. McCarthy,
; j , 83 Foster Bt.Peabody. Sass,

Sold ennwhaw. Prlna- - nimomi'M
CpnctTBA fcoip, as cents; Ccticuba. Kksolynt
11.09. Fntond bv Ptnm Dm. nn rnt.nii r.
Co., Boston. ; . I

Sena for "How to CareHkln Diseases."
PT FTPLES- - Blackhead, Skin Blemifhes, and
X X ISA Baby Humors, use Cuticura. Eqap. '

IN ONE MINUTE. I

; .

Hheumatio, Neuralsto, Solatlo, Sad-
den, Sharp and Nervous Pains and "

Weaknesses relieved one uilnoiocuuenra Antl-Pal- a Plas- -mis At druarsists. 2S eenteJ Potter
Co.. Bnatnn.
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WHOLESALE PRICES.

The- - following quotations represent.
wholesale prices generally. In making jup small
orders higher prices have to be charged!
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ered in the Santa Catalina moun
tains at point where the whole side
ot tne mountain slid down. "Several
prospecting parties left to-d- ay to lo--

oiaims. .

JIM IS SO UWESN S BAPTIST
convention:

This body met in Louisville, Ky
J4ay 6th. Dr. P. H. Mell, Chancel
lor of the University ef Georgia and
thes Napoleon of presiding officers,
was elected president for about the
twentieth time. Judere Harrelson.
of Alabama, Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher, of
Virginia, Hon. L; R. Ely, of Mis--
souri, and Rev. John Pollard, D. D.,
wi irginia, were made vice presi- -
uencs, ana tne former ; secretaries.
svev. urs. Lansing Harrows, of Geor-
gia, and O. F. Gregory, of Maryland,
were An address of wel
come was made bv Prof. M. B. Al
mondi of Louisville, a part of which
was in verse, and an eloquent re
sponse was delivered by Dr. J. B.
Hawthorne, of Atlanta. Six hundred
and thirty-- delegates were enrolled,
ioy or whom were from North Car
oana. Among them we note Rev.
Messrs. T. E. Skinner, J. M. and A.
G. McManaway, Thomas Dixon, J.
L. White. J. B. Boone. J. E. Carter.
John Mitchell, Theo. Whitfield, C.
Dunham, A. D. Hunter," W.' A. Nel-
son, Prof. Manlv. John E. Rav. N:
B. Broughton, W. H. Pace and many
others I cannot now recall j - Z ,

Dr. H. A. Tapper, Corresponding
oecreiary 01- - tne D oreign Mission
Board, located in Richmond. Va..
M.J U .L - A

' . . .

icpurij wu mat Huojecc, giv-
ing details of work in Africa, China,
Italy, Brazil and Mexico. It shows
total receipts - from all sources of
$154,859.40; total disbursements of
$154,347.76, leaving a balance in the
treasury of $211.28. Of this Bum the
women have raised by their societies
$11,333,28., ; ; - ;

The report on Home Missions, lo-

cated in Atlanta, was read by Dr. I.
T. Tichenor, r and stated that 119
churches bad been constituted du
ring the year and 60 houses of wor
ship built at a cost of $60,000. It
reported also a great work done in
Cuba, one man, Rev. Dr. Diaz, hav
ing baptized 301 persons. This Board
has expended $121,591.76, and has a
oaiance in the treasury of $515.44.

.Alter about a dozen committees
on these reports and other subjects
naa Deen appointed, the Convention
extended a cordial greeting to the
fraternal commissioners sent by the
JNortnern .Baptists, which was re
sponded to by Drs. G. C. Lorimer
and P. S. Henson. of Chicago: Dr.
A. H. Strong, president of Rochester
ideological Seminary, N. Y., and
others. Drs. Lorimer and Henson.
two of the most eloquent pulpit ora- -tt: ii tiuia m tuo uuiun, ib wiu ue remem-ere- d,

were both from the South; the
first from Kentucky, the other from
Virginia. When a young man Dr.
Henson was a teacher in the Chowan
Female College at Murfreesboro.

Very many fine speeches have
been made to-da- y one of the best
coming from Rev. A. C. Dixon, a
native 01 JNorth Carolina, but now
hailing from Maryland.

To-night the subject of Foreign
missions is under discussion.-- : Dr.
toroodwin, of Kichmond, has -- just
spoken, and while I write, Dr. Ed-
ward Judson, of New York, son of
the famous foreign missionary, Ado--
niram i uoson, is delivering a thru
ling and very powerful address.

The Convention Is too large there
are vuu delegates here, enough to fill
the church in which the Convention
is neid, and overflow meetings are
obliged tO be held in neighboring
uuurcnes.

The gift of $200 to any object of
me convention entitles a church, as
Hociauon or convention to send one
delegate it is proposed to increase
the basis of representation and make
each delegate represent two or three
hundred dollars. Louisville is a
beautiful city, next to Washington
the handsomest in America. Euclid
Avenue in Cleveland, Ohio, is the
prettiest street in this country, but
other parts of it do not equal Louis
ville.

The people here take more pride in
having fine houses and in furnishing
them with taste and elegance than in
any community I know, and there is
something in the limestone soil and
the humid atmosphere which not
only gives grace, beauty and strength
to all living creatures witness the
horses and cattle of Kentucky the
splendid and lovely specimens of
manhood and womanhood seen every--

l 1 1 . . .wuero uere, out mey give a rienness.
and lustre to the grass and flowers
which adorn every yard which is al-

together peculiar to this climate and
soil. No wonder that the Ken
tucky preacher in trying to describe
heaven,aa the very acme of eloquence,
declared that it was "a Kentucky
sort ot a place." .

T.'II. Peitchaed.

. WILE A T AND COTTON.
: Chicago Daily Business.

A Galveston special contains the
information that the wheat sold by
tieorge W alker, yesterday was for
account of a syndicate of Galveston
millionaires, who netted 3c a bushel
on the transaction, and who own be-

sides 1,800,000 bushels of cash wheat
in the Chicago elevators, which they
are holding' for $1.00, besides which!
they have outstanding contracts for
500,000' bushels they are willing" to!

receive - This is the wheatahat Mr.
Preston, the New-- : Orleans bankerj
was up heYe to take care of. The
writer of the dispatch enlarges upon
his theme as follows: "The . syndij
cate comprises three millionaires and
as many half-millionai- res, who have
an unlimited amount of nerve. There
is another syndicate in Galves-
ton, at the present time, : com-
prising : a portion ' of - the wheat
clique which is running a little deal
in cotton, beside which the ' wheat
deal is but a grain of mustard seed.
This syndicate also took in some of
its profits to-da- y, closing out over
20,000 bales of cotton at New Or-
leans at a profit of about $4 a bale.
They also bought heavily in New
York, and are holding future con-
tracts for something . like . 100,900
bales of cotton at Liverpool, New
York and New Orleans, and own
some 20,000 bales of. spot cotton, all
bought at a cent a pound below pre-
sent prices. - Their cotton holdings
represent over 6,000,000 bushels of
wheat at 85c , This cotton syndicate
embraces, capitalists in New Orleans
and other Southern cities, but Gal-
veston furnishes the brains to manage
the huge deal and most of the money .
This syndicate represents $10,009,000
available cash, and their profits thus
far have been very great.

v Raleigh News -- Observer. , 7 :

Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and resumed the considera-
tion pf appeals from the eleventh dis-
trict. ,

State vs. Bisaner, from Mecklen-bnr- gj

argued by the Attorney Gene- -
Smitb for te Statejand Messrs. Barwell & Walker forthe defendant.--- "v"-. ',. --

'

Armfield va. Moore, from Union;arudJy Mesr- - Vann & StevenB
and E. C. Smith for the plaintiff, and
Messrs. Covington & Adams by brieftor the defendant - ; ". ! !

,' State vs. MoBrayer, from Cleve-
land; argued by the Attorney Gene-fa- !

and E. C. Smith for , the State,
and Messrs. Hokej & Hoke for; the
defendant.; 4 ' ., ; -

McAden vs. Commissioners, from
Mecklenburg; argued by W. P By-nu- m

for the plaintiff, and Burwell &
Walker for the defendant.! j i

Kirk vs. Atlanta & Charlotte, R.
R. Co., from Mecklenburg; argued
by Mr. W. P. Bynum for the plain-
tiff, and Messrs. Chas. Price and C.
M. Busbee for the j defendant. I

Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and resumed the considera-
tion of appeals from the eleventh dis-
trict. N .;';- - V-- i r.-;- ';:-'- :- .ji ',::

Overman vs. Sims, from Mecklen-bur- g:

argued by" Burwell & W,alker
for defendant no counsel Icontra. -

Argament in the case of Kirk vs.
Railroad was concluded, j '

State vs. Massfiy, from Lincoln;
argued by Attorney General and E.
C. Smith for the State, and Messrs.
Hoke, Bynum, Devereuxj and Price
for "defendant. j f j .

In McDowell vs. Commissioners,
ana uotortn vs. Construction! Co.,
Mr. Charles Price submitted; argu-
ment for defendants. . j

.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morniner and entered noon the ball nf
appeals from the 11th district, re-
sumed from yesterday: ' j j

Ireland vs. Gibbs from Pamlico;
dismissed under rule 2, sectionj 5, for
want of prosecution of the appeal.

Roberta vs. Preston, from Chowan
dismissed for want of printed1 affida-
vits as directed at last term. !

Baum. V8. Shootinrr Clnhi frAm
Currituck; argued by Mr. IE. C.
Smith for plaintiff and Mr. John Gat-lin- u

for defendant. J

Vaughan vs. Town of Murfreee-bor- o,

from Hertford; argued by Mr.
David Barnes ' for nlaintiff an1
Mr. R.' W. Wmborne for defend ant..

Carter & Worrell, from Hertford
argued bv Messrs. Winborne & Win.
borne, for plaintiff and I MrJ D. A.
Barnes for defendant. !

Opinions were filed the following
cases: I' I

Morehead vs. Western N. tJ. C R.
R. Co; no error. j -

McDowell vs. Construction Com
pany; error. j

Grant vs. Hughes (defendant's ap-
peal; affirmed. )

Grant vs. Hughes (plaintiff'e ap-
peal); dismissed. . jv

irorortb vs.Construction Company;
error. , . - ' ....

Porter vs. Western N. G. R. R
motion for certiorari denied j.

Jones vs. Statesville; error.
State vs. Ellis; no error. 1

Nimrock vs. Moody; no error.'
State vs. Nash; appeal dismisssed.
State vs. Lorance; no error,
State vs. Banks Miller; no error.

IN HI VEli8 OF LAVA

Hundred of Live Iot in IKexlcan
-- State, f

Special Dispatch to the N. Yl Star.
Stocktok. Cai., May orri-

fying reports of loss of life by vol
canoes and earthquakes in northwes-
tern Mexico and near the American
border have been received here. The
State of Sonora appears to have bad
a terrible visitation. A 'native of
Guaymas. Mexico, who arrived here
to-da- y, furnishes fresh details of the
earthquake of May 3. After the
shock, or rather succesion of shocks,
huge fissures! in the earth's crust
opened in many places, in which
houses with their occupants, trees
and boulders disappeared. Many
residences, mostly of the adobe class,
were demolished and whole families
killed while trying to escape. It was
& day and night of slanghter.

To add to the terror of the scene
two volcanoes appeared in, the range
of mountains in the vicinity of
Bahispe. The little town is reported
to have escaped the terrible eruption
while the village of Montezuma was
iterally wiped from the face of the

earth. On the night of May 4 great
streams of molten lava poured down
the rugged mountain sides and inun-
dated the streets of the doomed vil- -

age. Houses were quickly licked up
and burned like feathers in a toaring
urn ace, while stone structures fared

but little better. In less than an hour
Montezuma was obliterated? and 160
persons found graves in the boiling
sea of fire, k

' '(''' ' :

The almost trackleSs forests were
gnited 'and burned with resistless

fury, making a conflagration of ap-

palling proportions and unequalled
magnificence, the wnole being dis
tinctly visible from the waters of the
bay many miles away.- - At Uputo
great havoo was caused by earth-
quake. Buildings were shaken from
their foundations and many people
buried in the ruins. Over a score of
bodies, mangled and buried, almost
beyond! recognition, have been 're
moved and many more! people are
missing. - It is hoped and believed,
however, that some 01 tnem may
have found safety in night.

Other towns and hamlets in the
path of the earthquake were badly
damaged. At Gosabarj five persons
were buried alive, while at Granadas
three others met a similar i fate.

'robably thirty men. women land
children were seriously! if not fatal- -

ly injured in the last named place.'
Portions Of Bahispe are nearly bur- -

ed by ashes from the volcano, which
at last accounts was still - vomiting
its death-deali- ng rivers' of fire. The
remaining inhabitants in the afflicted
section of the State have fled in all

' . .. . J a
directions ana tne spoi is now aeser- -

ted and desolate. j 1 - !

Tucsox, Aeiz., May 8. Another
violent earthquake is reported in the
San Jose mountains forty miles
south, of Fort Huacbuca, in Sonora.
General Forsyth has sent an explor
ing party to investigate. A j man
has lust returned trom tne aanta ca
talina mountains reports the canons
nil of water. j j

The water was brought to the sur
face by the earthquake. ; This is a
great boon for this region, as there
are thousands of acres of good farm"
ing land at the base of the mountains
which only need water w maxe tuem
valnable. Another good effect of
the earthquake is the opening of two

Daniel Manikins' Uank The Vacant
Treaanrrahlp Preparation tor Un-Mvell-tnc

the Statae of Garfield. - - -
: , By Telegraph to the Morning star. '

t Washington, May 9. The Comptroller
of the Currency to-d-ay authorized the
Western National Bank of the city 'of New
York to begin business with a capital of
$3,600,000. The officers aae Daniel Man-
ning. President,, and Ferdinand Blaning-to- n.

Cashier. f ;. ,
1 Nothinst is yet settled with regard to the

office of TJ." 8. Treasurer, and it is said at
the White House that no appointment will
be made to day; .Treasurer Jordan spent
yesterday in Washington and had an inter-
view with the President and Secretary Pair-chil-

He returned to New York-- last
night. Bank examiner Hyatt, of Connecti-
cut, who has been mentioned as Jordan's
successor, called on Secretary Fairchild
this morning, in company with
Barnum. These two gentlemen also called
on the President. Hyatt V subsequently
Tiaiieu ine uompirouer 01 tne uurrency,
who is his Immediate official superior. The
latest report in regard to Hyatt is that eis
content witn nis present office and not de-
sirous of making a change. The treasurer
ship has not been offered to him by the
President, and it is no longer thought it
will be. It is believed that the office will
he filled in a few days, probably

and many persons are of the opinion
mat Assistant secretary w nelpley will get
the appointment.
4 Wasoxboton, May 9. By executive or-
der, the executive offices and departments
at the seat Of government, including the
public printing establishment, will beclosed
at noon on Thursday, the 12th inst.t to enr
able persons employed therein to attend the
exercises at tho unveiling of the statue of
the late President Garfield.
I Washington, May 11. The President

to-d- ay appointed James W. Hvatt of Con
necticut, to b8 Treasurer of the United
oiaies to succeed Conrad N.' Jordan.

I f Washington.
I tarv MllldnwJ in th ntnc nf rtaniol Moth...r 1 " w. vmm.w.

has directed the Commissioner of thn flpn.
eral Land Office to appraise and dispose of
oy saio tne iana ot me irort Uroofee (Fia.)
abandoned military reservation, ui der the
act of July 5th, 1884, except as to those
racts oi not more than 160 acres settled
ipon prior tp January 1, 1884 la cases
vhere Occupation has been continuous
ince that date, settlers will be allowed to

enter their, lands under the homestead or
pre-empti-on laws. This reverses all former
dedsions in the case.

Secretary Bayard sent a telegram to-d-ay

to Minister Manninz statins that re noru
jsoncernlog executions of Mexican army
pfflcers at Nogales have been most conflict
ing since the Gth inst. ; that his telegram
announcing an aDoeal la lust reriwpd with
Satisfaction;! that this government would
view with deep regret the imposition of
any penalty so extreme, and instructs him
to say that mitigation would be regarded
Dy tne united states with favor.

Application has been made to the Trta-ur- y

Department by a Chicago firm for
permission to stamp and remove for con- -
BumDtion certain imnorted mftmifriiinr!
tobacco and snuff in packages containing
quantities other than provided in Section
3362, K 8.1 The DeDartment has denied
the application on the ground that the law
prohibits withdrawal for consumption in

tie United States of imported packages
Hher than those, prescribed in Section

Ever since the Treasury Department be
gan the issue of small silver certificates,
there has been a gradual return to the Trea-
sury of standard silver dollars previously
in circulation. The demand for these cer-
tificates has been so great of late, however,
that the supply has become nearlv exhaust
ed. The effect of this has been to sliehtlv
increase the circulation of silver dollars
during the past few days. The increase is
merely temporary, however, and silver will
be returned to the Treasury in laree
amounts as soon as an additional supply of
small certificates now being printed are
ready for use. -

ILLINOIS.
The Trouble witn tbe Bnlldlns Tradea

j in Chleaso.
IBy Teiefrraph to the Morning Star.)

Chicago. May 11. Further complica
tions have developed in the building trades
difficulties! caused by the action taken last
night by the Master Masons and Builders
Association Bricklayers want to be paid
Saturday, and the bosses refuse, because as
they allege their men frequently fail to re-
port for work Monday mornings. A com-
munication was sent to the bricklayers
stating the reasons of employers for not ac-
ceding to demands, and while the mes-
senger ws8 absent the executive committee
submitted the report of its conference with
the committee of tbe Trades Council re-
garding the hod carrier's strike, in which
they say they might have submitted to the
first three! propositions of the committee
231 cents per hour for mason s laborers,
one time and one-ha- lf for all lime over
eight hours per day, and double pay for
Sunday work; but the fourth, which de-
manded recognition of their Union' and
employment of Union men only they could
ana womu not suomit to. i ne report was
loudly applauded and adopted. The brick-
layers utterly refused to recede from their
demand for the Saturday pay-da- y and the
mastero after passing a resolution agreeing
to shut down all work if bricklayers should
strike onj this account, ad journed.

It is asserted that leading members of the
Building r Trades Exchange are making
preparations to "carry the war into Egypt"
if it' becomes necessary. A written con
tract has, it is said, been prepared, binding
all dealers in building materials to sell to
none but members of the Exchange during
the strike. It is urged by the movers' in
this plan. that it is purely a protective meas--
ure.and without it outside contractors would
secure all the work during the protracted
general strike.

Chicago. May 11 Nearlv a thousand
bricklayers and stonemasons asked the
bosses this morning to change the pay-da- y
from Monday to Saturday, and where the
demand was refused the men laid down
their trowels and quit work. Fully five
hundred men struck work by ten o'clock,
while others who had given contractors a
tew hours to decide, began to leave later.
By noon six hundred men were out. I This
strike is not in any way connected with
that of the carpenters or hod-carrie- rs.

The bricklayers claim that a majority of
tbe bosses were willing enough to give in,
out tney were bound by tbe master Build
ers' Association, and would be boycotted if
they acceded to the demands of the men. In
that case, they could not obtain any brick
from tne material men, who in turn were
afraid of being boycotted by the association.
The strikers have in anticipation the build-
ing of a large structure for a hall and stores
on ground owned by their union, and say
that if they can get brick from the manu
facturera they will put in their time this
way. As the strike is not one of sympathy
with the hod-carrie- rs, and the union is not

--connected with other labororganizations.it
is not tnougnt tnat tne carpenters or any
other union will be affected by the strike.

The Amalgamated Association of the
Building Trades, including brick-make- rs.

Carpenters, plasterers and others,
is dissatisfied with the status of affairs in
the hod-carrier- troubles, and may strike
Saturday. 1 t

BANS. EXAMINER.
Samnel iricD. Tate : Appointed for

States of North. Carolina . and vir--

Washxngtoh. May 10. The Comotrol- -
ler of . the Currency - has appointed Samuel
McE. Tate, of Morganton, N. C, to be
examiner of National banks in the States
of North Carolina and Virginia. Mr. Tate
is about 55 years of age, and has had a
large business experience. He was at one
time associated with the management of the
Memphis & Charleston Railroad Company,
and has served several terms as a member
of the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina; He was chairman of the Finance
Committee of the State House of Represen-
tatives, and u said to- - have special qualifi
cations for the position to which he has
just been appointed.

KENTUCKY.
'"-

- ' ':. ;.i.--

Fatal Fend Two Idea Killed.
, By Telegraph to the Morning star.

Catlkttsbtjim. - May ll.Peter Triob
and Alexander Caldwell, well known farm-
ers, last week quarrelled about a fence, and
parted threatening to kill each other on
sight. : Both armed themselves, and Mon
day evening met on the road near town and
at once opened fire on each other. Tripp
was instantly killed. Caldwell lived until
the morning. It is believed that the sons
will continue the feud. .

Ktportoftbe Department of Acrleal.
i . tnra for May., , v f, - IBv TeleKraph to the Horn In Star.))

- w ashinotom, May 10. The report of
pie Department of Agriculture for May re- -
iaxa iu ioe conainon or winter gram, i pro-
gress of spring plowing and the proportion

r me proposea couon area already planted.
i. indicates a decune In the condition of
waeai or two points since April l, the cen- -
erai average for the whole country being

, aKamBk ai tne same a ate in less, 70in 1885. and 94 in 1884 Thn hra in
the condition have not : been uniform
throughout the winter wheat region, some
Kies snowing an increase, the majority a
Biignt aecJine, and a few heavy falling off.
The States of tha middle. Atlantic Anat
from Pennsylvania4o North Carolina,ahow
some improvement, seasonable weatherhaving aided the plant in recovering more
uau was expeciea rrom t&e injury done by

the trying season during February! and
March. In New York and New Jersey the
amount' of winter killing was" not j fully

1 uunuuuttpni;na tnis. witn the jt cold
j unfavorable weather during the month, has
I $?U60d 8 serious reduction of the condition.

Drought has reduced the average somewhat
in the Eastern Gulf States and has wrought

cijr hciiuus aamage in lexas and Arkansas,lowering the condition during the month
19 and 10 points respectively. Favorable
temperature and seasonable rains have im-
proved the prospect in Tennessee, .West
Virginia and Kentucky, the condition being
vuuMuswmj mguer in tnese oiaies tnan ithas averaged in May for the past Ave years.
The most serious reduction of the month is
in Ohio, where there is a falling off of eight
points since the 1st of April, duo to the con-
tinuing evil effects of alternate freezing and
thawing noted ia tho last report, and to
coia cry weatner during tue greater part of
April, which gave the inlured plant little
chance for recuperation. A favorable sea-
son after April 1st might have in a great
measure repaired the injury done up to that
time, out conunuca unfavorable conditions
nave wrougnt still furtner damage and a
small crop is now inevitable. Michigan
and Indiana show a slight decline, while in
Illinois and Missouri there is a gain of one
point. Unfavorable weather in Kansas and
California has caused a slight falling off,
while in Oregon the prospect has advanced.
it being tbe only State in which the condi
tion reacbes 100. The averages of the con- -
dition by States are New York 86 j Penn
sylvania 72, Maryland 84, Virginia 80 North
Carolina uu.'iexaa GO, Arkansas S3, Tennes-
see 06, West Virginia 89, Kentucky 95,Ohio

.M W l AS W f nm.. IT... A4i, ALicnigan au, Indiana o, Illinois vs.fllis- -

sourius. Kansas 81, California 89, prego

t Rye baa suffered from the same condi
tions woica nave injured wneat. put on
account of lU hardier nature the general
average ia considerably higher, standing at
90 8, against 92.80 in April and 95.7 at the
same date in 1886. -

Thv condition of barley is lower, the av
erage being 87.8, against 96.7 in May, 1886,
anu 03 in lsoa. f

The season has been more generally ad
vanced in ail Darts of the country than
usual,spring plowing being seriously behind
oniy on tne Atlantic coast souin to irenn
sylvania and on the Pacific slope. In these
sections it has been delayed bv cold and ex
cess of moisture. Elsewhere tbe work is
ahead of the average year, the season, espe-
cially during April, having been generally
iavorame, witn temperature above normal
and rainfall at minimum. The proportion
already done on May 1 is estimated at 80
per cent, of the jwhole, while the amount
usually completed at that date is about 76
per cent.

The proportion of cotton already planted
amounts to more than four-fift- hs of the
proposed area and is slightly greater than
at the same date in any of the preceding
five years, but is little less than the propor-
tion returned by correspondents as the av
erage planting at tnat date. The
tions by States are: North Carolina 70,
South Carolina 80, Georgia 84. Florida 98,
Alabama 88. Mississippi 84, Louisiana 9k.,
i exas 82, Arkansas 80. Tennessee 80.
There is some complaint of slow germina
tion and poor stands on account of, drought
at the time of planting in some sections,
but with favorable weather replanting is
raptoiy niung an gaps.

FOREIGN.

The Germane Excised Over fionlan- -
ger'a mobilisation Bill - Serlona

- strife between German and Caeeh.
Deputies at the tJnlerhana-fDlllon- 'a

iine or roller for the People or
Ireland Parnell An Addreas by
Gladstone.

By Cable to the Horning Stair.

Berlin. May 11. Gen. Boulanger's
mobilization bill causes much uneasiness
here. Tbe North German Gazette says it is
vi uiuun greaier importance man appears
at nrst signi. - j.

Vienna, May 11. The strife between
the Germans and Czechs continues. A vio-
lent scene occurred yesterday in the Unter-ha- us

between the German and Czech depu
ties, and Prof. Maasen was hooted at the
University. Fierce street fights have taken
place at Prague; between the German stu-
dents and the Czech mob. j.

London, May 11. Parnell has left
Avondale and will arrive in London to
morrow morning. He has sent a telegram
saying that his health is improved, and
that he expects to be present in Parliament

J

Gladstone was present at a luncheon
given to-d-ay to forty ist min
isters at the residence of Dr. Parker, of the
jny lempie. ue made an address of an
hour's length, the subject of the . .whole dis- -

1 T i rT -
course ueing xreiana. etc saiu mere never
had been any reason for charging Parnell--
ites with complicity in Irish crime. Six
years ago, while Prime Minister, he had de-
nounced the Parnellites-a- s dangerous. That
was totally ainerent trom charging them
witn enme. rresent utterances of Major
Saunderson, Lord Randolph (j Churchill,
and even of Salisbury, were'; more dan-
gerous than any utterances the Paruell--
iteshad ever made. Mr. Gladstone held
that the alliance between the Liberals and
Parnellites was a perfectly open one, and
one that bad been brought about by com
munity of belief, it compared favorably
with alliances between Conservatives and
the Irish in 1881 and 1885. The coercion
bill was an insidious attack on the press.
The measure was designed to create new
offence. It was dishonoring and disgrac-
ing the bill. In conclusion, Mr. Gladstone
Vehemently denounced the Government's
attitude on the limes' charges against Irish
members, and said the prosecution of the
Times by the Crown would be a horrible
farce. ' v

Dublin, May 11. At'a Ine'eting last
night of the Irish National League, Dillon
said he had clearly in his mind a line of
policy for the people of Ireland which he
.would produce at tbe proper j moment and
knock the bottom out of tbe Coercion bill.
When the Coercion bill was passed, land-
lords would find that the plan of campaign
would continue without the slightest inter-
ruption or inconvenience.- - iflis proposed
policy . would .involve neither crime nor
violent resistance of the law, but was a sys-
tem of combination so perfect, and tbe
people would be induced to act so loyally
towarus eacn otner, mat tney would not re-
vert to crime and outrage. .

In the Florida Legislature!1 yesterday the
vote for U. 8. Senator was as follows:
Perry 81, Pasco 17, Bioxham 24, Goodrich
15, scattering 5.

CONSUflPTTION CURED. .

'.'An old physician, retired from practice.having
had placed In his hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for tbe speedy and permanent core of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Taroat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical
oure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com--
Slalnts after haying tested Its wonderfnl

in thousands of eases, has fjit it his
duty to make It known to his sufferinar fellows.
Aotuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering Jwill send free of charjre.to all who
aesire it. uus recipe, in tierman, jrrenon or Xng--
lish. with full directions for nrerjarinir and nauur.
Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.AoteM49, Aum,toA,Bochea-ter- ,

N. Y. - i.

thb jnxmmcs nightingale of thsNUKSEBY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Beformta Metsei
at Chamberabureh. Pemn.: A BsmcrACTRasa.

the door lor her, and Mrs. Winslow will
Srove tne American Florenoe Nightingale of the

Of this we are so sure, that we" will
teach our "Susy" to say, ,Ai blessing on Mrs.
winaiow ior helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colickinir. and teething sieee. Mrs.
WiNstow's SooTHiHe Stbup relieves the child
from pain, andXsttree dysentery and diarrhoea. Itsoftens the gnms,rednoes 1nflammatlon,cnre8wmd
ouuu, aum carries tne rniant saxeiy tnrongn tneteething period. It performs precisely what itproteases to perform, every part of it nothing
less, we have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
ner oniy tnrongn tbe 'reparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething. If a had thepower we would make her, as she is, a physical
wviuuriuuieuuantraoe. sola ny au arngKista,
85 cents a bottle. . : .

THH SWORD OF ROBERT E. LEE
J

j FATHER RYAN.

Out if iw scabbard, never hand
Vaved sword fiom stain so free,

Nor purer sword led braver band,
wnr braver bled for a brighter land.
Nor brighter land had a cause so grand,

Nor cause a cuici uae luss, .
j

Fortn from its scabbard, how we prayed:
That-swor- d might victor be; , .

Ami when our triumph was delayed, f

And many a heart grew sore afraid. .

. We still hoped on while gleamed the blade
Of. noble kobert IjEB. - r, ,

Forth from its scabbard, all in vain .

Bright flashed the sword of Lee
' 'Tis shrouded now in its sheath again.

It sleeps the sleep of our noble slain;
Defeated, yet without a stain, ; 4 ;

ITouiuy anu peaceiuuy i y

, For the Star.
TUE SO UTJOL ERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Louisville. Kv.L Mav 6
This institution, the only general

school ot tneoiogy the 1,500,000
Haptisis or tne oonto nave, began
operations in October, 1859 The
war having interrupted its exercises
it resumed operations in October,!
l RG5. The endowment of over $200..
OOtf having been lost by the war, land"
thoLstudents paying no tuition, it
was deemed wise in 1872 to remote

' it to some part of the South which
was in better financial condition than
SoiUh Carolina, , Offers were made'
byjAtlanta, Chattanooga,! Nashville
anil Louisville, and it was finally de-
cided to - locate it in Louisville, las
Kentucky promised to erive it $300.- -
000, if the other States would con
tribute ifL'UUjUUU more to its endow-
ment. It was removed to Kentucky in
in 1875. Up to this lime it has had
no buildings ot its own, bat nas rented
a hotel for domitories for 1 the
students and used halls in the Library
building as lecture rooms. It now
own tome of the best lots in the

- most beautitnl part ot tne city, ben
tween 4th and 5th streets on Broad-
way, one of the 'handsomest streets
in America, and a superb building is
in rapid process of erection, which
will accommodate 150 students, with
lecture and library rooms. There are
hvc proiessors or tne Seminary. Dr.
James P. Bovce, President; t)r.
John A. JJroadus, Dr..W. II. Whit-sil- l,

Dr. Basil Manly and Prof, jj A.
Lampey. (here are present this
term 125 student, more than
in' any other Baptist theologi-
cal - Seminary in the world. There
are are seven students from North
Carolina, and Dr. Broad us has
just told me that for several years
the students from oar State, nearly
all of whom were oreDared at Wake
Forest College, have ranked

' . l . i . r . - .
among

iuu very oest ot ine lDSUiauon. f

North Carolina has four seminarv
trustees Rev. John Mitchell, D. D.,
Rev. C. Durham, Col. J M.j Heck
and your correspondent, and all are
present except joi. liecK. ine sem-
inary has not yet realized its endow
ment of $500,000. but owns 233.000

, 9 f
of interest bearing bonds, a student's
aid fund of 125,000 and real estate,
independent of the city lots for
building worth nearly 100,000. It
needs more revenue, and an effort
will be made at an early day to. in
crease its endowment. .

T. II. Pkitciiakd,

COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
' New York, May 6. .The move

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
Telegrams from the South to-nig-

is given below. For the week end-
ing this evening (May 6) the total
receipts have reached 13,077 bales,
against 15,141 bales last week, 14,
222 bales the previous week, and
2 1,6 2 7 bales three weeks since! mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1886, 5,135,231 bales, against
5,070,348 bales for the same period of
iss.0, .snowing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1886, of 56,883 balesi j

' The exports for the weekj ending
this, evening reach a total of 19,175
bales, of which 13,191 were jto Great
Britain, to France and. 5,984
to the reBt of the Continent.! 7. j

j To day there was a firmer! opening
hut the speculation was dull' and the
close unsettled. Cotton on the spoi
advanced on Saturday, with a
continued export demand, but at a
further advance of l-l- on Monday-shipper-

retired. Deliveries on May
contracts were quite free. Quotat-
ions were reduced 116c. on Tues-
day. On Thursday an advance of
1 16c. was made. To-da- y the mar4
kot was quiet and unchanged at 10
15-I6- for middling uplands.) j

ine total sales for forward delive
ry for the week are 834,000 bales.

Brace Up. ;j f

You are feeling depressed, your an
petite is poor, you are bothered with
"uiiuaciie, you are nageiiy, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want
to brace tip. Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitt-
ers, which have for their ; basis very
cheap, bad whiskey, and which stim-
ulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before,
what you want is' an alterative that,
will purify your blood, start healthy
action 01 .Liver and Kidneys, restore
yonr vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine you
will And in Electric Bitters, kind

,
only

w cents a bottle at V. H. ureen a
Qo's Drug Store. j

voMtractlnc Administrative Reform
N. Y. Star. Ad. Organ

The abuse of the name of! civil ser
vice reform for the purpose of keep
ing certain Republican incumbents in
Federal offices addresses itself to a
narrow prejudice, and is based opon
dense ignorance of public affairs.

.Some gentlemen who control civil
fervice associations inflict far greater
injury upon their cause than do any
m inose whom they have denounced

"spoilsmen." Indeed, these self
Proclaimed reformers are themselves
the most unconscionable spoilsmen,
and commit the eins of extreme par-
tisanship more conspicuously and
flagrantly than any other persons do.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at W.
. Green & Co's Drug Store as their

foving away to their customers of so
luany free trial bottles of iDr. King's
JNew Discovery for Consumption,

f t,D.eir trade is simply enormous in
1 )lm very valuable article from- - the

that it always cures and neverdisappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
PJtet diseases quickly cured. Youtest it before buying by cetting a

Every

Justice Wood, of the V. 8.: Supreme
Jourt, is critically ill at his home in Wash-L- nl

' D" C" and h5 death may occur at
j auuiUCUl.

WILMINOTON; MARKET
I STAR OFFICE. May.5. 6 P. M.

SPnUTS TURPENTINE Market
opened dull at 82 cents per gallon, with- -

out.saie8. '
, v ; I - v-

" ROSIN Market steady at 80ctsnerbbl
ior Btrained and 85 cents for ctSiod
otrainea. - :J .r

1 Aiv-Mar- ket quoted firm at SI 25 oer
bbl of 280T fts.. wHh sales of receipts at
quotations. - . , ,

VKUJJJfi TURPENTINE -- DiUllers
quote at $3 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
ana i 20 for Hard. - ... -

fnTTAXT . :.vvuUi, jiMiiCT quoted nrm on a
basis of 10 cents for Middling. No sales
reporiea. The following are the closing
quotations at the Produce Exchange:
urtunary.;.'. . 74 .cts $ fl
Good Ordinary.:. 9
Low Middling. . - iol
Middling, ...104".Good Middling... ...10i

RICE Market steady. We quote:
Rotjoh:- - Uplands. 5565c per bushel:
Tide water 90c$l 10. Cleah; Fair 8$
cents. - :" ' v.-

-

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as touows:. Prime and Extra Ship- -
pmg, nrst-claa- s heart; $8 00 per M.
reef, Extra Mill, good heart. $6 50a7 50:
miumme. f6 006 50;! Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00: Inferior to Ordinary,
fa 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60
cents; Extra Prime 657Q cents- - Fancy 75

su cents pet bushel of 28 lbs?: 1 ; , ?

STAR OFFICE. May 6, 6 P. M'
erimiB TURPENTINE Market

opened steady at 31 cents per gallon, with
sales of 350 casks at quotations.

.kuhijn siarket steady at 80 cents per
PDi tor strained and fifi, H.nt.a tn aAva vuiAi
Strained.

TAR Market quoted Arm at l 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipta at
quotations.

.UxtUUifi TURPENTINE - Distillers
quote at 3 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
ana $i auior tlard.

COTTON Market quoted firm on a ba- -
sis of lOfr cents for Middling, with small
sales. The. following j are the closing
quotations at tbe Produce Exchange
Ordinary. .....4.-7- J ctslb.Good Ordinary. . . 4 Df-
Low Middling. ... .....j.lOjMiddling ......lOfGood Middling. . . .....i.104 i.-

RICE Market steady. We quote
Rough: Uplands, 5565c per bushel;
Tidewater 90c$l 10. Clkas: Fair 3Jc,

liaiBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as iouows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, 6 507 50; Mill Prime,
fO uo6 50; Good Common Mill, $3.00a
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 002T& j

PEANUTS Market firm: Prime 5560:
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cento; Fancy 75
ouss cents per bushel 6f 28 lbs.

' STAR OFFICE, May 7. 6 P. M
8 P I R I T 8 TURPENTINE Market

opened steady at 31 cents per gallon, with'
sales of 150 casks at quotations. i

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cts per bbl
for Strained and 85 cts for Good Strained.)

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with salea of receipt! ai
quotations. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $3 80 for Virgin, $2 00 for Ycl-- l
low Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm oa a basis
of lOf cents for . Middling. No sales.

i

The following are the closine quotations at
the Produce Exchange: !:

- Mi

Ordinary .............. 74 cts-pi-

Good Ordinary. ........ . 9f
LowMiddline lOi
Middling. . . i. . . . . " . . J .101
Good Middline. j .101

RICE. Market steady. We quote:
Rouoh : - Uplands. 5565c per bushel
Tide water 90c$l 10. Clean: Fair Sr
cents.

TIMBER Market atieady. with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, first class heart, $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $6 507 50;
Mill Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. : j

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cenU per bushel of 28 lbs,:H

STAR OFFICE May 9, 6 P.f M. ;

8PHUTS TURPENTINE. The market
opened steady at 81 cents per gallon, but
without sales; later, about 200 ca6ks were
sold at 30 cents. 7

auoxxh niarKct sicaay at oo cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained. Tv

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
ddi oi zsu ma., witn sales of receiipts at

quotations. 7 7 'j ':-

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 80 for Virgin, $2 00 for Yellow
Dip and- - $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm on
basis of 10f cents for Middling. No sales,
The following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange: -

" '

Ordinary. .......... . .! 7f cents l$Tb:
Good Ordinary...... J 9
Low Middling --..10J-
Middling L..10f 7
Good Middling. ...... 104

.jtuu.1!.. jaariset steaay. We quote:
Rough: Uplands, 5565c per bushel;
tide-wat- er 90c $1 10. Clean: - Fair 8
cents. '7 7-7- - I '

TIMBER Market steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 OOper M. feet; Extra
Jim, good neart, $0 507 50; Mill-Prime-

$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cenU; Extra Prime 6070 cente; Fancy 75,
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE, May 10, 6 P, M.
SPUUTS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 31. cents per gallon, with
sales of 250 casks at quotations j

ROSIN Market steady at 82$ cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained. 7 . 7 f ;

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. 7 7, 7 j

CRUDE TURPENTINE-lDlstille- rs

quote at $2 30 for Virgin. 2 00 for! Yellow r
Dip and $1 20 for Hard. x

COTTON Market . quoted Brm on a
basis of 10f cents for Middling. No
sales. -- The following are the closing quo
tations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary cents lb.
Good Ordinary, ..V 9
Low Middling. ...10J
Middling ...... ...lOf
Good Middling. 10i

. RICE. Market steady. We quote:
Rough:: Uplands, 5565c per bushel jjide
water 90cfl 10. Clear: Fair ffifehta.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady.with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
foou7ou; Good common Mill, f3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a

60 cents; Extra Prime 65 70 cents; Fancy
75, 8082 cents per . bushel of 28 lbs.

KObtN Market : steady at 85 cents per
not for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs with sales of receipts at
quotations. . v :'rw

CRUDE TURPENTINE DisUHeia
quote at f2 80 for Virgin, 3 00 for Yellow
Dip and $1 20 for Hard. , J

w m. iu maraet quoted nrm on a
basis of lOlcenu for Middling, with small
sales. The following are the closing
quotations at the Produce. Exchange:
urainarvj ......... : a Mnia tb tk

vwi yruiuarv. . u
Low Middling.... I0i .
Middling.. ...... ....10' ' '

Good Middlinic.. lOf , " '

RICE --r Market steady. We quote:
Rough:.. Upland 5565 cents per bushel:
Tidewater OOccatl 10.; Clkan: Fair si
cnt8. , - . .

TIMBER-Mark- ei steady.with quotations
as foUows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra Mill, good heart. tS BOdhl 50: Mill
Prime, $6O06 50; Good Common Mill
$3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

4 00. j

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75,

cents per bushel of 28 lbs,

COTTON AND NAVAL 8TOKBS
WKEKIY STATEMENT. -

j RECEIPTS
For week ended May 7th, 1887.

uotcon. ttpprm. Rosin' Tar OniA
00 1,049 6.520 1,341 665

I - RECEIPTS'
For week ended May 8th, 1886.

uouon. tfpmta. Bosin. i Tor. CmuJa
16 7,157 509 311

j EXPORTS
. For weekended May 7th, 1887.

Votton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 162 468 921 479 370
eoreign, 000 1.000 2,597 000

Total J 163 1,468 2,809 , 8,076 870
, EXPORTS i

For week ended May 8th,, i886
Cotton. BniritA- - Ron. ' Tut HnjjU

Domestic 224 876 324 . 507 425
uoreign. . ooo 000 13,405 000 000

Total 224 876 13,729 567 . 425
!'- - STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, May 7, 1887.
Asthnrr. AUnitt Tnlnl

uotton. ........ ... 2,052 000 2.052Spirits........... 1,097 12 1.109
Rosin........ .... 83.905 9,936 93.841
Tar 9.284. in 9.294
Crude, j 1.256 ' 00 1,256

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, My 8, 1886,

votton. Spirits. Rosin. . Tar. Crude.
4.B01 331 93,202 5,654 . 501

j QUOTATIONS.
May 7. 1887. May 8. 1836.

Cotton 10 9
Spirits. 31 32 '
Rosin.. 80 85 80 821
Tar. . . $1 25 $1 20

New Ion Comparative Cotton State- -
ment.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Hbw York. Mav 6 The follnwinir U

the comparative cotton statement for thn
week ending this date:

i .1887. 1886
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the
m

week. . . . . . .
12.011 42 878

lot&i receipts to uns
date. 5 159.577 5 OfiS BIS

Jumorts for the week. ' IS 079 on pa
lotal exports to this

aate. 4.148.789 3.629.386
Stock in all United States

ports 407,776 655.303
r,

Stock' at all interior
towns .............. 35.268 97,003

Stock in Liverpool. .... 971,000 649,000
American afloat for

Great Britain.. . . . . ; . . 56,000 147.000

COTTON KEARb K I n

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star i

May 11. Galveston, firm at' 108c net
receipts 1 bale; Norfolk, steady at lOfc

--net receipts 80 bales: Baltimore, firm at
110 net receipts 200 bales: Boston, steady
at 11c net receipts 4o Dale: rnnauclphia.
quiet at 11c net receipts 1,727 bales; Sa-
vannah, dull at 10 6c net receipts 276
Dales; Hew Orleans, firm at 10c net
receipts 573 bales; Mobile, firm at lOfc
net receipts 1 Daie; aaempms, nrm at 101c

-- net receipts 134 bales: Autrusta. firm at
lOfc net receipts 12 bales; Charleston,
quiet at iuc net receipts 143 bales.

savannan Bice market.
Savannah News, May 10

Rice The market was firm and offer
ings continue light. Last sales were on the
basis of the following quotations:

irair sc; good 4c: prune 4ic.
Rough rice Country lots 5060c: tide

water vuc$l 10.

j

New York Peanut market.
N. Y . Journal of Commerce, May 10

Pkaitots The demand is fair and prices
are1 steady and unchanged. Quoted at 4
cents for fancy hand-picke- d, and 31ffll4
cents ior iarmers grades.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK..
COASTWISE. i

New Yobe Steamship Regulator 90
bales cotton, 812 casks spts turpt, 921. bbls
rosin, 323 bbls, 12 cases tar, 50 bbls crude,
50 bbls pitch. 126 bbls rice, 12 bbls light- -
wood. 1U bbls beeswax. 33 okgs mdse. 57- .-
lzusningies, 100, 481 leet lumber.

I 7 1 FOREIGN.
Ltvebpool Br barque George Davis

1,000 casks spits turpt. 1.888 bbls rosin.
J5,u7'DDi8tar. : 7

Sanchez Schr Georgie L Drake 433 -
224 feet lumber. I ,

'Pobt au-Pein- ce Schr Julia Fowler
214,300 feet lumber.

iStettih Got barque Godcffrov 4.600
DDi8 rosin.

Santa Croz, Tenebiffe Schr Walde- -
mar-201,-000 ft lumber.

Cbonstadt Nor barque Liv 2,164 bbls
rosin. -

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kbeum, fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is gna--

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by W. H. Green &
Co. A

MARINE.
ARRIVED. ' 7- ; - 7

Schr Jobn A Griffin. 290' tons. Norburv.
Philadelphia, George Harrisa & Co. :

xor oarque tjnapman, ouo ions, Jbaraen.
St Thomas. W L Heide & Co. i

Wnr harnnn T.nfro 40.7 tnna v.no.fi Qt
' 'Thomas, W I; Heide & Co. i

eteamahip Benefactor. 843 tons. Chiches
ter, New York. H G Smallbones.

Schr Navanno. 321 tons. Fobs. New Lon
don, Conn, E G Barker & Co. j

-
' ' CLEARED. . 7 X

Steamship Benefactor. Chichester. New
York, H G Smallbones. i 7

Br barque George Davis. King. Liver
pool, Alex Sprunt & Son. r

Uchr Ueorgie Lurake,IGoldthwaite. ban--
chez, Samana Bay, San Domjngor E G
Barker & Co, cargo by J H Chadbourn &
Co.

Schr - Julia Fowler, ! Jacobs, ; Port-a- t-

Prince. HayU, S & W H Northrop. .

Ger barque uodenroy. Range, Stettin.
E Peecbau & Westermann. J

Schr Waldemar. Parker. Santa Cruz. Te--
neriffe, J H Chadbourn & Co.1
- Nor barque Liv, Ballares, Cronstadt, E
u Barker ca .

BACON North Carolina
llama, W B
Shoulders, fc...
Sidafl. n

WKSTJtBM SMOKSD .

Hams, V lD...v
8ldes, V B
Hhonldftrn. S) lb.

DBY 8ALTKO :

Sides. V
Shonlden. a) lb

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
dooodq nana, eaon
New New York.each ........
New CitT. each

BBB8WAX. V 8 r.
uiuuiis, Wilmington, VH......Northern .
BUTTER, fc

jNonn Carolina
Northern. '

CANDLES, 9 -
operm
Adamantine

CHEESE, to
nortnern factory.--

Dairy, Cream
8tate

C0F7EB, y to
il ava .
Laguyra ,
Rio ..

CORN HEAL, V bus, in sacks-Vlnr- lnia

MBal V-

COTTO N TIES, V bundle
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- yd....
Yarn ft. aa hnnch

EGGS, dozen.......run
Mackerel, No. 1, bbl..... 01

Maokerel, No. 1, half bbl. '

Mackerel. No. 2, tt bbl
Maokerel, No. 2, halt bbl. . ..
Maokerel, No. 3, V bbl
MuUets.fl bbl....
Mullets. Pork bbls... '

N. C. Roe Herring, keg...
DrrCod. lb.

FLOUR, W bbl
Northern Super

Extra" FamUy......
City Mills Super" WritiIIt

GLUE. W lb.
GRAIN, V bushel

fjorn, from store, bags, white
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.
Corn, cargo, in bags, white.'
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags.
Oot-f-vww, ..vu.fwil.i. ... . . a. . a.rv Pa.. """"HIDES,
ureen
Drv

HAT, 100 to-s-
js astern .
Western :

North River .
HOOP IRON, ta to. ..
LARD, 9 to

x4ortnern
North Carolina. .

LIMB, V barrel 0 00
laUjuuut, mty sawed, V M ft.amp Biuu, resawea 18 00 20 00

Rough Edge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality. 18 00 18 0O
Dreesed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantlinc and Board, nnm'n 14 00 15 00'

XOLASBKS, V gallon
new tTop uuDa. in nnas" " in bbls. .. is
Porto Rico, inhhds

V " in bbls
Sugar House, in hhdsr " in bbls...
Syrup. In bbls

NAILS, V Keg, Cut, lOd basis..
OILS, gallon

nerosene ........
Lard..
Linseed
Rosin
Tar...i ...
Deck and Soar

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown

" r spring
Tnrkevs

PEANUTS. bushels 22 tos...
POTATOES, bushe- l-sweet... TO

Irish, m bbl. .. 2 75
PORE, to barre-l-city uess 17 W

Prime. ,.. 18100
Rumn.i .... 15 00

RICE Carolina, to 4 moougn, w ousnei, (upland)., 50 65
" ' " (Lowland. 80 t 00

RAGS, V 1 Country 1V6
City... 1 1H

ROPE, to to....- - 14 teK
SALT, V sack. Alum 70 75

Liverpool... 70 75
Lisbon j. 00 00
American........ .. 00 70

SUGAR, gran..
Bianaara A

'White Ex. C...
Extra C, Golden 5 bg
C Yellow 5 6H

SOAP, W to Northern..... " 5 6M.
SHINGLES, 7 in. V M 5 00 7 00

common 2 00 - 8 60 -

Cypress Saps ...... 4 80 6 00
CvDress Hearts 0 00 7 50

STAVES. M W. O. Barrel.. 8 00 14 00
R. O. Romhead 0 00 10 00

TALLOW. to S CH 8
timbum, v m. feet Shipping., is 00 14 00

jnne mm.. .... 11 xa a ii w
Mill Prime ., 7 60 8 SO
Mill Fair ... .... 8 00 6 50
Common Mill 6 00 0 00
Inferior to Ordlnarv 2 60 4 00

WHISKEY, m gal Northern.., 1 00 2 00
North Carolina 1 00 3 50

WOOL, y to Washed. 18 eh J 90 .

unwasnea IS HI
Barry.- - 10 j 15

GONSur,ip.Tiori
I k.T. . DoBltlra nnadv for thm Ataan dliMUi b It. ua

thoannd of chn of (ho wont kind tmd of lo tUndlDS
b.o boon trend. Indeed, mo ftronr la my f.Hh la its offlcacy,
that I will nnd TWO BOTTLES ruES, toc.tbr with a VA1
17 ABU TRBATTSB on thia dlaaaao. to an. anffnar. Oiwa
fnoa asd f. 0. addnaa. DB.T. tiWOVM, 1U Faari St
no21DiW6m 7 " - ..

QTATE OB SOUTH CAROLINA, Ip COUNTY OF HORRY. i

NOTICE. All nersons Indebted to the lata Jo
seph C. Brldger, deceased, oft said County and''
State, are hereby requested to make Immediate
Eajment to the undersigned Administrator, au '

H.C, and all persons havlnft olalms
against said Brldger are requested to present tb '
same, duly proven, to said Administrator, at sal
Place, within the time nresorlbed bv law. or this
notioe will be plead in bar of their reoovery.

.

TnUaAo b&iaj. Administrator.
Little River, 8. C, May 3d. 1887. my 13 WS- t-

The Central Protestant
WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NBW "

Apaper and the Organ of the Methodist Protw
tant Church in North Carolina, is published ac
Greensboro, N. C. f .....

Terms, ss. uu per annum, m aavanoa.
Tneeugio of its location, the nnmber audi.

activity of its agents, and the constantly lnoreae- -
Ing demand for it among the more solid classes of
readers In various sections, give the CENTRAL -

PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron.
age of tha advertising pudiio. Terms very favor-
able. Consult yonr business interest, and addrtaa
the editor r- - - -

S. It. K1UHAUX. '
. - W. Cl ?

The Eobespnian. ;
Published every Wednesday In Lomberton, N. O

By W. W. McDIARimD, X

HAS THS LARGEST CIRCULATION AND Th
advertising patronage of any papef

In the State. It now has over eieht hundred anJ
aorlbers In Robeson county alone, besides a gen- -
eral circulation in tne oounues or Moore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and lu
tne aajQining oounaes, Marion. mariRoro ana.
nariinetnn. in umiui .uroiiwi.

on 1( in S'hilaHrtpMpis paper; the Newtsiapr Alv.t
. AarAlHTV of Moatira

VM. AVCR t SON. ixir uiUuuisul aawl


